Power Bank for Ipad/Iphone

Function is introduced:
8. LED indicator light show, at any time control power
9. Long service life, more than 800 times of charging and discharging
10. The use of advanced intelligent protection chip: overcharge protection, discharge protection, overload protection, short circuit protection and leakage protection five heavy security protection
11. The lithium-ion polymer, long service life, more safety
12. After 72 hours aging test, the product performance is stable
13. The metal wiredrawing process, more fashion, more wear-resisting
14. The power supply output plug in USB port, realized charging mobile phones and other digital device anywhere any time.

Specification:
Sheathing material: metal
Capacity: 13800mAh/3.7v
Output: 500-2000mAh/5v, Input: 1000mAh/5v
Charging time: 10-12 hours (warning: maximum voltage 5v)
Cycle Life: more than 800 times
Dimension: 123*71*26mm
Weight: 300g